I-Week 2021
September 20-24: students, faculty/staff and the public are invited to a week of globally-focused events.

Current PC Prep students are encouraged to join the I-Week Global Virtual Exchange on September 23. Register in Zoom.
Advising
PC Prep students may e-mail the JMU Coordinators to set up an in-person or virtual meeting, or new this year you may drop in to our Virtual Office Hours on Zoom (see schedule in Canvas).

If you are a senior working on your Peace Corps application, email our Regional Recruiter, Ms. Soua Pha.

Study Abroad
PC Prep students can complete an intercultural competency requirement by studying abroad in a country where the Peace Corps has been hosted. Check out the list of qualifying JMU Study Abroad programs and apply by Nov 1st for Summer 2022, Fall 2022 or Spring 2023.
Certificate Completion
Seniors or Juniors: If you plan to complete your PC Prep Certificate this semester, email Dr. Hart by October 1st to set up a meeting to discuss the Exit Requirements.

All PC Prep students may begin uploading proofs any time in the Terra Dotta system.

OTHER NEWS
• Check out the upcoming Peace Corps webinars, such as application workshops, identity and the Peace Corps, and choosing a sector or region.
• The Shenandoah Valley Migrant Education Program is seeking 20 volunteer tutors to work with migrant students (ages 3-22).
• The JMU Career Clothes Closet fall event for students is September 22-23.
• See the University Career Center events page for resume and interview workshops.
• If you know of students interested in applying to the Prep Program, a Virtual Info Session is coming up on September 23, and the deadline to apply for fall is October 15.